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o'clock tea this afternoon for the pleas 
of her guest, Mies Berna Main.

Mrs. Franklin M. Eaton entertains a* 
tea this afternoon all the ladies who w'; 
assist her in entertaining her ÇKets at 
the wedding reception of her daughter, 
Miss Irene Helen, next Wednesday 

The St. Stephen curlers visited Urea- 
ericton and St. John this week
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ports there is an increase of more than guest of her cousin, Miss Tlllie Upbara.
$9,000 and duty collections show an in- Dr. Burnett, who has been spending the
crease of more than $908. CneHoM (i?,t™ Cw°"’

In the police court this morning young Mr and MrB gso. Morrison, of Moncton.
Ayles, charged with stealing two hides vt*|ted Sussex last week, 
from M. J. Sleeves’ store, confessed and Rev. Mr. Johnston, of Parrsboro, spent 

sent up for trial.. He said he and his Friday^ere. ^ Blmada]a (N g.)- ie
companion, Leaman, who is also under ar- viBlting hlB mother, Mrs. Cb&e. Smith, 
rest, bad stolen the hides for thç purpose Mrs. Ed. Fairweather was the guest of 
of seiiing them to another de«d&. Norton ™ -art week^^ ^ ^ ^

On Wednesday afternoon Wm. bnow Qf her mother M„. vail.
Western Union telegraph lineman, toil Mrs. A. S. White and son, Donald, left 
from a pole fifteen feet, one mile east of this week for vJ™ 
sackvilie, sustaining severe but not sen-
ou8 injuries. Mrs. Macaulay, accompanied by her daugh-

The Bank of Nova Scotia here has com- ter, Miss Mary, went to St. John on Satur- 
pitted the following changes: D. McA. day to be present at the marriage of her 
Ross, formerly acting here, recently trans- HuSkhrey. who has been visit-
ferrôd from Montreal as,, teller to Mono ing her former home in Sackvilie, returned 
ton branch; Evan Evans, transferred from to Sussex last week. 
here to Amherst; Louis Long late of the Mr. E. A.
general manager s office, loronto, ap- j a vl8lt to old home, Keswick Ridge, 
pointed acting accountant here; Mr. Mun- j w. D. Turner, A. B., of Baie yerte, spent 
ro formerly acting manager her^ granted ^^MwooWibe Bank of Nova 
Sick leave; A. N. Ly^ter, formerly at gcotla bas been transferred to the new 
Liverpool (N. S ), appointed permanent brancb at sackvilie.
manager here.. Mr. Jas. Titus, of Hampton, spent Tuesday

Monctoh, Eeb. 4—(Special)—A y°u“8 ^Rev^Mr. Kuhring, of St. John, spent Tues- 
named McQuarne enlisted the aid h tbe guest of Rev. Scovll and Mrs. 

of I. C. R. Police Officer Perry last even- Neales.
ing to assist him in, finding a purse con- The Misses Grace and Kathleen Kirk gave 
. • ,105 v; l v- „;j v-a lnat in a very pleasant dancing party to a numbertaming $185 which he said he had lost in Qf th^r1'youn< frlend6 0n Friday evening.
the I. C. R. station. McQuarne said he Tba wb|at and dancing club was pleasantly 
had his monev in the depot and he either entertained by Miss Carrie Mills on Thurs-Md the purse down atTforgot it or it day ^Jbe^Cub wll^meet ̂  Tburs-
fell out of hia pocket. At last accounts K(fR|e
McQuaarie was still out his money, Of- (Suas-ex, N. B., Feb. 2—(Special)—-In 
ficer Perry being unable to get any trace june the ratepayers of district No.
of it. McQuarne recently returned from 2, Sussex, voted $25,000 for the erection

t r- the States. of a new and modern school building, the
- «1 Mre rap. Cooner Mr. rniTnam arrived m town y The Baptist church at Lewisville, which pre6ônt quarters beihg unsanitary and

■?e Liac’ vJan- 31 -C- B‘ m \>w day and has assumed the manageme of ^ been remodeled and practically re- hopelessly inadequate. Immediately there
\\h° as een v1*'25 Sackvilie Royal Bank. built at a cost of more than $3,000, was Ar06e a division of opinion as to the site,
(.'l^gov hke returnBi d {rom Mr. W. H. Harrison left Thursday for M^edic!lted today. The prindpal preacher Uter a plebiscite was taken and a ma-

Mis. Ifinn e Waldon has «turned from . of the day was Rev. Dr. G. O. Gates, St. jorit fouPnd to be ln favor 0f what is
T XVfildL hîs b*n vSLytiJngh friends >!”■ Bent, of Mamtooa, -s John> who occupied the pulpit this even- known as the Arnold Hill, on the north
J’ has been visiting d„ ^ friends in dns kcahty ing. Rev. G. E. Whitehouse preached m edc of the t(Wn. This again proved non-
m Sussex. ; vfrs o. A. Wilson returned to her morninz and Rev. Dr. MacOdrum,

Miss Ethel Steevts, of Coverdale, and at jjoncton Thursday. nastor of St. John’s Presbyterian church,

in town today. ! , Mre Roger Conrad., of Lunenburg (N. y^’ -n church, which has grown large-, FS“ni^ tr'pa/t S.) Ts Voting her sist«, Mrs. -Arlington ^^Lbership of late. The church
t0-' t36en t,?6 -uatc^ " ^ Refuse. , ., , P has been presented with a fine organ by
With his parents here. Sackvilie, Feb. 3-The household of E. &n ucknQwn ^6^. The organ was sent

Mrs. R. Williams - y ' Tingley, of Point de Bute, is a grief- the churcb a few days ago with the
visit friends in Moncton stricken one. On Wednesday evening the nttioa that the donor was a friendtfitivetsse'ifis; sats-
SfiSil**-»«* “tLi'S.“““t "I.Tiïrô”1"b*ii^‘l"
^a‘tff By her first husband, the late Rob- Fjrst sa$)(ltt church and
be®.ut,-~ o^Lx was in town ert Dobson, she leaves a daughter Ahee. United Baptigt church also made improve-

Mr. T. Camel, o. ^ussex, w By the second marriage a young son sur- ^ Ptbe extect o£ $3,000 or $1,000
vives. The heartfelt sympathy o. t e ga<;b ^ast summer, showing the Baptists 
community goes out tp Mr. Tingley m ms be in. a flourishing condition in this 
double bereavement. Mrs Tingley was
42 years old and the daughter th ee Ifae coagregatlon 0f St, John's Pres- 
years. The mother was an “tunable per- byteriln chureh will hold a meeting on
son, a member of the Methodist denom.n ^ 15th inst to burn a mortgage and
ation. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs^ htew- noteg and cejebrate m a fitting manner 
art Allen, Upper Cape, two brothers, Ira ^ {reei o£ the church from debt. Last 
and Roy, and one sister, Mrs. W. lrvmg,, ^ at thy time there was a debt of 
of Moncton, are also left to mourn, iu- resting on the Presbyterian church;
serais take place today Rev. C. Flem- ^ ^ free. __
ingtoc will officiate »nd interment will W(xrd w$8 received here of fee death
take place at Point decea!^ at Medicine Hat yesterday of Sylvester 

The death of Mrs. Cynthia Dobson, ^ q{ ^ Me j c R. Driver
relict of James Dobson occurred at the Trider and a former well known
home of her sister, Mrs. Thomas Brown- Moncton
ell, Jolicure, on Thursday after a short abou{ twenty.four years old and was in St. George, Jan. 31—The Neighborhood 
illness. Deceased was 69 years Ola. &ne tb# empjoy o£ B $•_ 4 M, Company. He Club’s entertainment on Tuesday evening 
is sui-vived by three sons, Joseph, 01 wmt tQ ary a y6ar or two ago to was a brilliant success. The winners of 

T,„ 31—Rev E L and- Mrs. Sackvi11®; Thomas and Robert, of Joh- ^ £ the Moncton. Stove Works the first prizes were Mrs. A. C. Gfflmor
Sackvilie Jan. 31-Rev. ^ and^Mrs^ and five daughters-Mrs. I. J. Ham- wag Kaed with hng trouble, and Mr. Fred Smith. The hall was taste-

Steeves,_ Middle ^v^e are spending a q{ Lewiston (Me.); Mrs. Harry °h re^iltod in his death. Hm mother fully decorated, the ladies' committee serv-
few days in ^ tde Anderson, of Boston; Mrs. Allen Waters, family removed west last summer, ing luncheon at 11.30. There were between

Mra’ \ of Chatham; Mrs. Dav.d Belyea of Am- ^ “g£? thVlate Samuel Trider, was ninety and 100 guests present.
s<T,Ing _ Tj’ r Sackvilie herst, and Miss Clara, 01 St. John. She ^ qq ’fche jii.£ated C. P. R. train Miss Mary Magowan, daughter of Mr.

Mis» Ehel PP. SatuT! also leaves four sisters—Mrs. Sprague b; ^ t ^th BUcb a terrible accident Martin Magowan, who has been enjoying!w rrrri ssrsra?»4«
home at Amhe^on Tuesday after spend- of Scotland, is spending

aSSS -—-
ed in health. - , -he Mr. Colpitts will conduct, the service. In- - _________ Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Milne are visiting

Mrs. F. T. Tingley e^«^ned J** termect at Upper Point1 de Bute ceme- .... « their daughter in Milltown (N. B.)
Reading cire.e on Monday ev g^ - tery. GRAND FALLS. The young ladies of the Baptist congre-
thirty members were present. 1 News reached here today of the death gation are arranging for a Valentine
Paisley presided. Egypt was the topic of MorWn Kmnear at ArUngton (Mass.), Grand FalU, Feb. 1-Miss Bertha Smith 60cjal to be beld in tbe veetry on tbe utb
study. Very interesting extracts reia ing g{ter & montb-s Ulness of typhoid fever, left on Monday for Boston, where she pnbmar5.. ,It promises to be qfuite a
to Egypt were read by Misses Copp, Rem Decea£ed wa5 a native of Baie Verte and will study nursing in the Massachusetts unique affair.
say,Stew-art and Mrs. Humphrey . - g gon o£ tbe iate Alfred Kinnear, of Baie General Hospital. Mr. Andre Cross made a short trip to
er gave a talk on the Morocco coniere c. He jg survived by a widow (for- Matthew Burgess, manager for James 3^^ recently.
At the close of the talk retreanmenn, we^e Misâ Hicks, of Moncton), and an Burgess & Son, who has been in St. John >Ijfis Fitzmaurice, Milltown, is the guest
served. The next meeting wiU be Beld i Bon> Guy, aged sixteen years. £or the past week, returned home on Sat- o£ Mrs. Henry McGratton.
the home of Mrs. Hiram Copp on tne ^ and Mrs. Trenholm Allen, Port El- nrday. ' Capt. Chae. Johnston left on Wednes-
evening of February 1-th. . ~;n are mourning the loss of their nine- Miss Leitha White, the little daughter day £dr St. Stephen to attend the annual

Councillor B. C. Raworth was m -1 « =ear.o]d daugliter, whose death occurred of Mayor J. L. White, who was rapidly meeting of Milne, Coutts Co.
ton on Monday. . suddenly on the 1st inst. recovering from typhoid fever, has suf- --------------

Mr. Arthur Trenholm, of Point de Bute, _________ £ered a relapse and is again critically ill,
spent Sunday in Sackvilie. unilPTnUI Miss Amy Estabrooks, daughter of Jesse

Miss Emma George is visiting tnemds at IVIUrlu I UI1» Estabrooks, has also suffered a relapse
Upper SackiTlle_ Moncton, Jan. 31.-Mrs. I. S. Stewart, of 0f typhoid’ fever, and is again dangerous-

Miss Myrtk FulleTton cf the L^iH*^ „ „ the gueBt o! Mrs. A. C. Chap- ]y U).
College, and Miss Elgin Axard, of t^ck v Solstmi stleet. An hydraulic engineer, acting under the
ville public school staff, spent Sunday with ^ pear60n HaMax ls t6e guest of orders of the New Brunswick lumbermen,
Mrs. James Wheaton, Upper SackviUe her (riend Miss Helen Cole, Alma street. was bere 1»^ week examining the site of 

Miss Ijaura Smith, of Moncton, is the Mrs A c. chapman was the hostess at a Dronosed tunnel to convey the logs
guest of Miss Margaret George, Upper »»t ^oyahle hve^doe^te^on^Frid»^ \T»Pver to the loiv» basin and
Ôackwille. • her rguest, Mrs. I. S. Stewart. will,' it is said, report favorably regarding

Miss Julia Town has returned Horn a Mrs c w Bradley, of Newton (Mass.), tb proiect. 
pleasant visit at Port Elgin. is the guest this week of Mrs. E. C. Jones, jame8 4 Patterson, of St. John, who

Middle Sackvilie “uS, of River, du Loup, is th. formerly managed the mill store and lum-
at the home ot Mrs. Chas. George on I r.- J *her aylster Mre B. w. Givan, Kmg her business at Salmon River, was m
day evening. A very interesting and pro- Etreet on Saturday.
Stable evening was spent with the study The points competition among the lacy T v McCJnskev who has been con-
of Shakespeare’s Merdiant of Vcnicsu At ^1«rsTe,a°urltt^e aJsOD,ollows: Mris wilker ri; fined to h'is" residence’ for the past week Harcourt, Feb. 2-Mervin English, tele-
the close ot the evening M!ss 3iaigaret Mrg Edward> ie; Miss Nugent, IB; Mrs. Mad- a severe illneae, is now recovering, graph operator at Chatham, spent Wed-
George and Mise Bertie Hicke gave a dleon, 13; Mrs. White, 13; *•!“>-M<ÿeMrs Mrs Retd, mother of Mrs. Geo. H. i nesday with his mother here,
much appreciated piano duet. 11; Miss Dernier 5; Miss Newman, 4. Mra -1 • ^ , iU. Having bark from the surrounding dis-

Mr. S. W. Taylor, of Mt. AlUson senior ^km-w.nm™ m^.h' ' ^ank Bent and Mrs. D. Morgan, of tr“ts to* the Miller extract factory at
class, entertained the class (some twenty Miss Ella Hallett returned on Monday ygn yuren (Me.), are visiting friends in Mortimore has ceased for lack of snow
in number) at the home of his parents, from a visit to friends In Pfrre':iht>f0- ,nwn. on the roads; and lumbering operations
Mr and Mrs. S. NV Taylor, Dorchester, Miss Lilney, w o 18 ^ weeks T n -nrVm ha* neen in Ros- thp rnuntv arc about at a
on Friday evening. It was a most enjoy- ^’onTuestay moving for Toronto, 
able occasion and one that will linger hisses West were the guests of Rev.
long in the memory of the graduating Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson, St. John, for Sun-
class c£ Mt Allison University, J36. ^“Lute Morrison left for Newport (R.

Mrs. S. C. A-tlunsoii returned today Qn Tuesday ^ take up a course of nurs- 
from h visit at Port Elgin. ing In the hospital there

Mr and Mis. F. L. Murray leave today Mrs. W. _B. Dickson, of Hillsboro, was in
for Moncton, where Mr. Murray Will as- toyl“sonAJJ|^1n wemster, of Shedlae, is the 
sirme his new position in the Royal Rank gucBt ttns week of Mrs. F. J. White, 
there. Mr. and Mrs. Murray’s friends here, Mrs. L. N. Bourque has returned from a
sincerely regret their removal. ' ''Mr.tOR0bhins, of Boston, was in town on ___ ____ ,....... , _____

Mr. and Mrs. tilenme will occupy the Tuesday bas been visiting her mother, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. John Timpson, of Bass River,was
cottage vacated by Mr and Mrs. 1-. L. Birdie Berry Isfrom Boston. 1$ serlcmB,y iU> returned home on in Harcourt on Wednesday
Murray. , . aar"Dg Thursday. Mrs. Benjamin Bailey, who
.Misses Lidiç and Jennie kembrooK, oi Mrs. j.B. Marsters was the hostess at a very Edward Perry and familv, of Milhnooket ear)y part of the week, is better.

Amherst, spent Sundry with their par delight(ul flve o’clock tea on Wednesday af- bave removed to town and are Rev. J. B. C-hampion is slowly con-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Estabrook. ternoon. sackvilie spent occupying the Commercial hotel, which yalescing from his recent illness.

Miss Margaret Kem of Mt. - sc‘veral days 0f this week here the guests of I tbev will reopen next spring. Mr. Pettier, of Nova Scotia, as here
ademv staff, spent blindai witn virs. M]. and Mrs F w. Sumner, Main street. ! M -r y£ed]eY Richards, of Edmund- visiting his sister, Mrs. Robeit baulmei.
Walter Tingley, Middle backnlle. ; Miss Stella Sleeves ««rig°lj ; skated a few days ago from her home ün the 30th ult. Parsons Cochrane son

itos Haliburton Ogden is vtsitmg friends very, in Édmunlston to St. Leonards, a dts- of Davtd Cochrane, of South Branch, died
friends in St. John. st John. I lance of more than thirtv miles. The ice o£ consumption.

Rev. Dr. Borden spent Sunday at his Mrs. R. L Botsford was the hostess at a gt Jobn has been excellent tor Mi» Janie Sinton, of West Branch is
old home, Avonport (N. b.) » very enjoyable bridge party on Wednesday n ™ present snow storm j visiting her sunt, Mrs. Jefferson, ot Is-

Mr- Geo E Ford re urned on Vndsy e^ntog^^ spent aeveral Cf tiU kUl the ^tiw | lington* (Mass ) - ^
to Sidney (( B. this week in St. John. -T-i,e municipality of Madawaska intend E. J. Hutchinson, of Rextou îeturncd

ws^ffshswr.'astar " JitSTSS-t— »--yaï6SWMr. and Mrs H. A. Price left on Wednes- , court house; in fact, the building will be Rev. A. D Archibald -P
dav on their return to their home in Mont- ; vlrtua]jy rebuilt and remodeled. Sheriff ents at Colchester (N. a ), this week.

^ S: M ; ar.
the newly rep*red court house in An- ; ing ice. The horse backed into a noie 
dover were in Andover on Monday and j and could not be rescued.
Tuesday and were greatly pleased with the On the 29;h ult., at the home ot . 
Sly remodeled^ county- building. , bride, Miss Maggie LeBanc, of Cocagne,

Mrs. Patrick McCarty, of Grand Falls Kent county, ivas married to Jude Babi- 
Fortage, is seriously ill. neau, of Cape Bau d.SehLl teachers are scarce m Victoria Word has been received here that bam- 
county, and a number of districts havej uel Dunn, brother of Andrew Dm n a^ 
unsuccessfully advertised for teachers, and! court, and a -ortner r—ie— of Q.een*

/ . N
county1, died at his home In Merrill, Wis
consin, on the 25th ult., leaving a widow 
and two children. The latter are Mrs- 

of Merrill; and Frank, who lives 
Deceased was, be-

in consequence the schools ar# dosed for 
the winter.

Mrs. George Giberson, of Four Falls, is 
seriously ill with an attack of lav grippe. 

Mrs. Geo. Merritt, of Grand Falls Port
ia also critically ill.

W. B. Dennison, Weldon
:

Craig,
on the . Pacific coast, 
fore leaving New Brunswick some twenty 
years ago, a prominent lumberman on 
Salmon River waters. He was about i2
years old. .

Miss Mary Keswick visited her sister, 
teacher in Rexton, this week.

Alexander Murray visited Rexton this

age,

SUSSEX.
AP0HAQUI. i

Apchaqui, Feb. 1-The Apotatqui Lit#- 
ary Club met at Mrs. J. Menzie e on 
Wednesday evening.

The Indies of the village, assisted by 
Tficda B»rns Mrs. Jackson, organized a juvenile lodge 

«£» wbist^ub, on Wednesday afternoon,
as well as a number of her marnefl friends, Mrs. Duncan McLean, ot Fort Ligin
on Tuesday evening. The prizes for the gpent Wednesday with friends,
married folks were awarded to Mr. J. P- amj jeft this ni ternoon for Head of Mill- 
a^”M.sfGerUeByMreDabann<,caDrried0 off°?he stream to visit her mother, Mm. John
young people’s prizes. Little.

Miss Annie Blackball, of Caraquct made John Burgess, ot North End, ot.
a Maa4,lnwindsn=rd o^Thmsday^ening John who 1ms been visitmg friends, left
at the home of her parents gave a most en- on Tuesday last for her home, 
lovable party to her young friends. Mr. and Mre. Arley lolkins, of Calgary,

Miss Maud Rennie left on Tuesday for ^ yttie Jean left for St. John on Wed-
M^8s°RennfeC who is&a ^VvoÇ^i nesdsy for a few days, 

miesed by her young friends, and

Alice H^rt spent Tuesday in Am- week.Miesmills between Bailey and Hoyt stations, 
which were being run by Ervine Ander- 

of this cdty, are taking legal action 
to recover wages 
twenty-five men 
which was built last fall and çperated 
by Anderson, who had financial backing 
it is said from Murray & Gregory, ,St. 
John. On Monday last the mill was 
closed down. Sheriff Holden journeyed 
from Oromocto yesterday to serve a writ 
of Attachment . procured by Ernest 
Fowler.

The argument in the case of the King 
vs. the executors of the estate of the late 
G. H. Lovitt was continued in the su
preme court this morning.
Pugsley continued his argument on be
half of the province and -was followed 
by Mr. McKeown. The latter claimod 
that the money Mr. Lovitt had on de
posit in St. John at the time of his death 

debt due by the Bank of B. N. A.,

FREDERICTON. J. Walter Allieon, of Halifax, was
1DMr" an^Mr^ W. R. Fawcett left on 

Thursday last for a two months \nsit m 
Manitoba 

Mrs.

BATHURST.
Fredenotoo, Jan. 31.—On Tuesday even

ing Mre. Luke Stewart entertained at 
dinner when covers were laid for four-
e&jvernor Snowball and ’family have ar- 

‘i rived from Chatham and are at govern
ment house for the session.

Mre. P. Macintosh Macdonald enter
tained laet evening at “Glen Ma House 
at high tea and during the evening held 
an impromptu musicale.

Mies Frankie Tibbiitts returned home 
from Woodstock on Saturday after a 
three weeks’ vfcit.

Mrs. Metcalf, mother of Mrs. J. '' ■ 
Bridges, and Miss Metcalf, who have been 
spending the past two months here with 
Dr, and Mrs. Bridges, leave for then- 
home in Port Hope (Ont.) on Monday- 
next.

Mre. Holden, of St. John, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. T. Oarleton Alien.

Miss Bailey has invitations out for an 
afternoon tea for tomorrow.

Mrs. O. H. Sharpe has returned from a 
visit to St, John.

Mias Randolph leaves this week for 
Ottawa, where she will visit her sister, 
Mre. Baton.

The Lang Syne Whist Club met last 
evening at the residence of Mr. and Mre. 
iW. P. FleweSing.

Mi*. W. E. Smith was among the vis- 
jitare to St. John during the past week.

Mise Grace Winslow has invitations out 
for aj card party for tomorrow evening.

Mre. E. Byron Winslow has returned 
from a visit ’ of several weeks spent in 
Boston.

Mias Marguerite Winslow, who has been 
spending a few days in St. John, is at
home again

Mias O’Brien, of India, will be r. guest 
at government house during the session.

Mr. and Mre.-O. S. Crocket spent Sun
day in St. John.

Rev. Mr. and Mre. Cowie have arrived 
here-and will occupy their home on St. 
John street, 
a Fredericton,
great esteem in which the late Conductor 
William Hagerman was held was mani
fested this afternoon by the large num
ber of people who turned out to pay 
their last tribute of respect to his mem
ory. The list of mourners included forty 
members of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen twenty-five of whom came from 
St. John’ by special train, kindly placed 
at their disposal by Sunt. Downie An 
impressive funeral service was conducted 
at the house by. Rev. Mr. Sykes, assisted 
by Rev. Dr. Rogers and G. B. Eayson.

The funeral cortege was then formed 
with the members of the brotherhood in 
advance of the heairse and proceeded to 
the rural cemetery, where interment was 
made. The cortege, made up of people 
in sleighs and On foot, extended nearly 
three blocks. The chief mourners were 
George Hagerman, H. H. Hagerman, Geo. 
W. Burden, M. P. P., Hanford Burden, 
Lee Hagerman, W. J Edgecombe, Robert 
Donaldson, Edward Moore and others.

Members of Victoria Lodge, Oddfellows, 
of which deceased was a member, walked 
in the rear of the chief mourners. The 
floral tributes included a wreath from 
C. P. R. conductors and a broken wheel 
from Driver Donaldson and Conductor 
James Patterson, of Fredericton branch.

The special which brought the members 
of the brotherhood from St. John made 
tiie cun to this city in one hour and 
thirty-five minutes. The party returned 
home at p o'clock.

The residence of William J. Crewdson, 
Brunswick street, was badly gutted by 
fire about 1 o’clock. It caught from an 
overheated furnace pipe and made con
siderable headway before being discov
ered- The furniture was all removed and 
was but little damaged. The loss wiU be 
in the neighborhood of $1,000. The house 
is insured for $1,000 and the furniture for 
$500

son,
Aboutdue them, 

worked at the mill,

Mrs John Ford entertained St. Pauls 
Episcopal Guild on Thursday evening 

Rev. Egerton Ryerson Young will de- 
Friday evening inliver a lecture on .......

Beethoven Hall. The lecture will be lllus- 
trated with views.

Mm. F.^B. Black was the hostess at a 
delightful tea party on Saturday evening.

Mre. F. A. Dixon entertained a number 
of friends to a turkey dinner on Saturday.

Mr. J. Vernon Siteel, son of Rev. Geo.
situation in bunco e,

Hon. Mr. be much 
also in musical circles.

Miss Ann Harrington returned on Monday 
to* her home in Chatham after a visit of a 
month to her relatives here.

HAMPTON.Steel, has secured a 
as teller in a bank there.

Mrs. R. S. Pridham is confined to h 
house with an attack of measles.

Miss Mabel Oulton returned on 
day from a pleasant visit at Jolicure 

Mrs. Rainnie entertained the whist clu 
on Tuesday evening.

Miss Ethel Barnes is spending 
days in Maccan (N. S.)

Dr. McCieady, of Amherst (N. 
the guest of hia parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford McCready on Friday^ „

Dr Lowerison, of Amherst, epent bun 
dav with his sister, Mrs. H. E. Fawcett 

Mrs Fred. Rainnie entertained at whist 
Thursday evening. The__star pmes were 
taken by Major 
F. Allison; 
and Mr.
•tion prizes.

Mr. Putnam 
day and has _
Sackvilie Royal Bank.

Mr. W. H. Harrison left Thursday for

Hampton, Kings county, Jan. 31—Th® 
Mr. B. C. Mullins and Mr. Jacob White. Hampton Whist Club for 1906 opened itfl 

jr.. have gone on a trip to New York, Bos- regular eemt_weekly gathering
^MIbs” Annie1* Garret has returned from a evening of Friday last, at the residence 
visit to friends in Chatham of Mr. and Mrs. George M. Wilson. Ihe

On Wednesday morning at 8 o clock the • winnem were Mr. and Mrs. Kiohard 
Church of the Holy Family was the scene y
ot a very pretty marriage. Misse Agnes Anacott. , _.
Melanson, daughter of Mr. Samuel Melanin, i On Tuesday evening the second mee«t- 
registrar 'of deeds, was marred to Mr. Louis • wag heM with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
looked "LTemeVwTto a^reuT and Lxngetroth, and the winner* were Mre. 
coming suit of navy blue silk and large pic- R. A. March and Dr. F. H. Wetmoxe. 
ture hat, and carrying a handsome bouquet Percy Humphrey, of St. John, and
&”hrm 0t^ar,rthee"ttoetht=he,trCahrhot0a her two «ne, Jack and Donald have been 
wedding march. Miss Annette Send, sister spending the past week with her sister, 
of the groom, attended the bride and Mr. j£rs. y\rm. J. Brown.
Harry e".tahee,ga0nfJ!ecortum6 wm Mr. and Mrs. R. Arscott have gone to
Sf dïrk^hlue v™vetMwitF hat to match. Detroit, Michigan, on a business trip, for 

The ceremony was performed and the a £ew weeks, 
nuptial mass said hy Rev. H. O Leary.^ Aite^ T w Barnes and daugnter, Sybil,
?ome6eotVlfheahrirsk^rentoS A Urge num- spent a few days in St. John last week 
her of friends assembled at the .j1*pot to ^£re Heniy J. Fowler has been quite ill 
Shower rice and good w'shes up°th£or a month past.
Maritime exprew for a wedding trip to in-, A severe form of influenza is quite pre
dude St. John, Boston, New York, BMIadel- vadeat jn this locality at the present time, 
phla and other cities. Very many wlshes for families being affected through all
happiness and prosperity are extended to members Among them are the cMl-

Mr. ar F. Pepper received the sad news dr,n 0f Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Evans, Mr. 
conclusive and it waa decided by the ^ hl6 father’s death on Tuesday, and baa Mrs. I. William Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. 
trustees to call a meeting tonight for the gone to St. John on that 'd hls R. A. March, Mr. and Mrs, J. March and
re-submission of the question. Sïïreto toe" .«fcttol many others. .

Memorial Hall was filled at! 8 o'clock tml!y ln thelr ________ Mr. John M. Humphrey left Hampton
on Tuesday and St. John today for his 
place of business at Calgary (AJta.) ; 
with the befit wishes of his many friends.

Mrs. J. J. Ryan, of Lakeside, has gone 
on a couple of months visit to her hus- 
band, Dr. Ryan, at Paris, France, and it 
is understood that Mre. F. A. Young will 
take charge of the Lakeside home until 
her return. Mr. Keith Ryaa remains here 
for the winter.

on theSatur-

to the estate and wae not liable to euc- 
ceesion duties. The contract he held i 
was really with the head office in 
London, the St. John bank being merely 
an agent. It is the principal that owes 
the money and not the agent. The court 
reserved judgment.

Sheriff Ho’.den visited Blissyille yesterday 
and levied on seven hundred logs belonging 
to Irvine Anderson, who has been operat
ing a lath mill there a short time. The 
claim is made on behalf of Ernest Fowler 
for wages. The mill has been closed up by 
Murray & Gregory, and the machinery is 
being shipped to St. John.

a few

man

were
F B Black and Mrs. J. 

, while'Miss Lila Estabrooks 
Saunders captured the consola-

SHEDIAC.

V
a

and George W. Fowler, M. P, took the 
chair. Secretary Freeze stated the case 
and concluded his remark* wifak the an
nouncement that the feeling of the board 
was strongly in favor of the Isaac Deboo 
property on Main etreet.

A motion rescinding the former vote 
was passed and then Seth Jones moved 
that the matter be left with the trustees 
as according to the law the responsibility 
as theire in any case.

Just at this juncture it was pointed out 
by Ora P. King that this meant the De
boo property, and an amendment moved 
by Rev. Scovil Neale* and seconded by 
6. H. White was finally adopted giving 
the chairman power to appoint six men 
from different sections of the town to act 
with the trustees in selecting a site, to 
be recommended at a meeting to be held 
ten days in advance of the annual meet
ing in June.

Fred McDonald, a young man of this 
place, who -has been regarded as a dan
gerous lunatic, will be taken to the St. 
John asylum tomorrow morning.

HARTLANDFeb. 4—(Special)—The
mSf^tt mouth^'tL *?oldKStoea^ 

was burned to the ground last night. 
The mill had been running 
month,

about one
v„, the machinery being practically 

There was a rotary lath and planer, 
grist mill, which has been latelynew

and a gnst min, wmen n— --------- —-
added. The whole is a total loss The 

operated by E- F. _Clark, but 
practically owned by B. - . Smith, o
TO2^°was in St. John for a few Gagetown. Jan. 31—The last <$ay c?

• L w week January with a temperature in the neigh-
T T A Dibblee of Woodstock, was borhood of forty above zero ri not com-vi. J* Saturday. moh in this locality, but such rt stands

h Mrs' Gordan McAdam- is convalescing today. All hauling is suspended until 
from a severe attack of tonsoliitis. snow comes and on that account eeve al

Mis* Bessie McLauchlan and Miss Nora ipen who had gone to the woods TOth. 
Martin, of Woodstock, were the guests their teams to haul logs have returned
° wfte'Edith Kennedy^is suftomg^'re- T^cGrath took another drove of beef 

Of la erippe cattle to St. John a few days ago, going
Mre Barnett is slowly recovering from ° BeTytf sUrted for St. John to-

(Ma6,)> 55 ^ ^of
• MhLLbrothereirrHarTy0andS Arthur^of Miss Darrah, of Chipman, is spending
Bniehtor (Mass )’ will return this month some days with her sister, Mre. F. Reid. 
Brighton (Mass-), Hiss Mae Kirby gave -her friends a de-

lightful evening at her home Monday, the 
twenty-ninth anniversary of her birth
day. Bright games and music made the

Petiteodlac Feb 1-On Friday evening last I evening pass swiftly and pleasantly. A 
M? E A Westmorland, ot Mount Allison dainty collation was served in the dining 
University, delivered an excellent address, room) which was most artistically decor- 

the auspices ot the I. O. G. T., in ^gpgreen festooning, and light
ed with many Chinese lanterns, tapera 
and fairy lamps. The young lady was the 
recipient of several choice gifts.

Mrs. Wm. Norwood has returned from 
St. John, where she had been successful
ly treated at the public hospital feff 
tumor.

mill was 
was GAGETOWN.

this week. , , .
The Whist Club met at the home of 

Mrs. Harley Murray on Tuesday evening, 
i Aire! Burt 'mas the winner of the lady’s 

while Mr. Leon Melanson securedprize,
the gentleman’s prize.

Rev. Mr. Hall, of Dorchester, spent 
Sunday in town, and held service in St. 
Andrew’s church in the morning, and 
evening service in “St. Martins in the 
Woods," Shediac Cape. Rev. Mr. Burt 
took Mr. Hall’s appointments in Dor
chester the same day.

Miss Fannie Bell, of Shediac Cape, 
whose serious illness was reported last 
week, is now considered to be progressing 
favorably towards recovery.

I

ST. GEORGE.man. Deceased was

SACKVILLE.
also.

PETITC0DIAC.

«

the Miss Smith, of F reflet Ic-
the guests last week of Mrs. C. B.Mrs.

ton. were
Alex. Barnwell, of Amherst, was in the

ViMrs6 Addey. who has been spending the 
past week with Mrs. M. B. Keith, returned 
Monday to Salisbury.

Mrs. L. Wright and Mrs. A. Trites, o 
Salisbury, spent Wednesday of last week 
with Mrs. J. B. Humphreys.

Miss Julia KeVh returned Monday from a 
pleasant visit at Sussex. '

B. Herrett left Friday on a busi
ness trip to Montreal and Ottawa.

The manv friends of Mrs. Smithers are 
sorry to hear she is suffering with quite a 
severe case of pneumonia.

Miss Susie .Tones, of River Glade, spent 
Wednesday with Miss Doll Jones.

I

George P. Taylor, a well known resi
dent of Maugervilk, died today after a 
brief illness. He taught the Valley 
school at St. John for a number of years 

to the great fire of 1877. His 
was

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, Jan. 30—Mrs. T. R. ItVfif 

will entertain the ladles’ euchre club at her « 
Water sireet on Thursday alier-

Mr. C.
home onprevious

wife, who died about a year ago, 
also a teacher. He was about seventy- 
five years old.

Postmaster Hilyard, who was operated 
on for appendicitis at Victoria Hospital 
Friday, had a bad turn today and Drs. 
Crocket, Atherton and Bridges, after con
sultation, found it necessary to perform 
a second operation. At one time this 
afternoon he was thought to be dying and 
member» of the family and clergymen 

hastily summoned Later on he ral
lied somewhat but his condition this 
evening is quite critical.

Mrs. George Taylor is quite ill at her 
home here and her son, William P. Tay
lor, barrister, of Calgary, has been sum
moned by telegraph.

Fredericton, N. B., hob. 2—(Special)— 
The city council will present a bill to the 
legislature at the approaching session ask
ing authority to grant liberal inducements 

industrial enterprises locating m

invitations are out from Rev. Joseph Par
kins and Mrs. Parkins for the marriage of 
their daughter, Fancy Constance, to Mr. 

i William Essery, of Medicine Hat, Aaslniboia., 
on Thursday evening, Feh. 8, at 8 o c.ock a* 
the Methodist parsonage.

Mr Atherton, of Woodstock, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick.

Mr Heber Stewart left last week for NtW 
York where he Intends making his home 

Dr J F Worrell has returned from East- 
port,' where he has been for a short time. 

Mrs G Durell Grimmer entertained a very 
of young people on Monday 

for tbe pleasure of her son, Mr.

BORDER TOWNS
St Stephen, Jan. 31—Receptions and 

bridge parties have followed each ÇtihCT 
rapidly during the past week. On lues- 
day last Mrs. Henry Graham gave a re
ception at her residence in honor of her merry party

.̂..

FK‘jruRA,eUSA6
her guests in a handsome gown °1^1” '“on Thursday afternoon Mrs. R. A. Lang- 
colored doth trimmed With lace. Mre. (ord cntertalnB thc XV. A. Society at 
Pethick wore a dress of pink anc. white ..rectory."
silk Mr* Walter Graham was attired m Judge Cockburn paid a brief visit to Et. 
a pink and white striped organdie over fitsphen jast^week. ^ ^ Med|c|oe Hat A, 
nink silk. They were assisted in entertain | s|nlbola l8 tbe gUest of Rev. J. Parkins and 
ino- -their vieitore, who thronged the house ; MrB parkins at the ’’parsonage, 
ing tneir o’clock by Mre. j Mrs. Hill, of Haverhill (Mass.), who wasfrom three until six o-clock. y ,q gt Andrews attending the funeral of her
Hazen Grimmer, Mrs. XV. F. loue, - J™ : rather Mr David Thompson, has returned
George J. Clark, Mra. A. L. Teed. Mrs. homp '
John Black and the Misses Noe Clarke 
Helen Grant, Fannie Todd, Margaret
Black. .

Mrs James G. Stevens has given in
vitations to a number of My friends » Mias Berna there she was
play bridge at her home on Thursday af ^en^u^e^ ^ p ^ 
ternoon from 3 to 6 o clock. Mrs. Angus Kennedy, who has been quite

Invitation* were given last Wednesday lB able to be out again. 
h.. Dr and Mrs. Franklin Maynard Eaton Mr.'Bruce M. McLeod who has been man- 
T)> 1,r- U11U . ,, - s v,aq_ irptip 1 aerr of the Bank of Nova Scotia in Wood-to the marriage of their daughter^ Irene age^ ( ^ g few days last week in St.
Helen, to Mr. Frederick David Jordan of , ^ndrawEp the guest of Rev. A. XV. Mahon 
Bangor (Me.) The marriage takes place . and Mrs. Mahon and his mother. Mrs. Me- 

Triniiv rhiirch St Stephen, on Ww ; Leod, who spending the winter with herne Jay, Feb. 7th, shortly- after high m>n, I wh^ ^5?
followed by a reception at their home that Pranch of the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Calais The invitations rise high into sev- , Mrs M n. Cockburn Is entertaining » 
eral hnudreds and the wedding wiU be ( party of her friends at her home this ev*. 
the most fasliionable given on the St. ing.
Croix for several seasons.

McADAM.
McAdam, Feb. 3—The oyster tmpper and 

dance held laet night under the auspices 
of the McAdam Cornet Band, was a 
financial success, upward of $60 being rea
lized.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogerson and daughter 
the week end at Bartlett’s Mille

were

spent
visiting Mr.7 Rogerson’s sister, Mrs. Bart
lett.

the

There is a good deal of sickness here 
due undoubtedly to thethis winter, 

peculiar weather.
to new
Fredericton. A joint committee from the 
city council and board of trade met this 
afternoon and drafted a bill which will 

before the city council on Tuesday

HARCOURT.
Mr. E. C. Elforfl, Of Ottawa, lectured in 

Memorial Hall on Tuesdav afternoon. 1 ho 
lecture was illustrated with lantern views.

Mr. XValter Stewart, of Houlton. is visiting 
his parents. Sheriff and Mrs. Stewart.

Maine has been visiting fit.

come 
tor ratification.

Authority will be asked to grant free, 
water and exemption from taxation for a 
period of ten years to all industries locat
ing here which in the opinion of the city 
council ate likely to prove a benefit to 
itihe city.

The committee did not approve of the 
prinicple of bounsing new industries hut 
a section will be inserted in the bill giving 
the council authority to loan them money 
repayable in annual instalments with in
terest. The amount of each loan is not to 
exceed 25 per cent of appraised value of 
the company’s property and to be secured 
by first mortgage.

Authority will also be asked to grant 
free water and tax exemption to existing 
industries employing upwards of 100 men 
the year round.

The case of the Underfeed Stoker Com
pany vs. Ready is still engaging the atten
tion of the Supreme Court, C. J. Coster 
moving for a new trial; Pugsley & Barn 
hill contra.

The weather turned suddenly cold here 
this afternoon and for the first time in 
more than a month the thermometer this 
evening is hovering about the zero mark.

Postmaster Fred S. HiJyard.who has been 
seriously ill for several days, underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at the Vic
toria Hospital this afternoon. The opera
tion was successful and unless unlocked 
for complications set m hie phvisioans 
thinks he stands a good chance for re-

J, c. Butterfield, who has been in Bos
ton for the past month, has returned
home. . „

Grand Falls, Feb. 3—James F. McClue- 
key, Grand Falls’ leading merchant, who 
bas been seriously ill for the past week, 
is now convalescent.

Miss Theresa Stafford and (Miss Alice 
Murchison, who have been visiting friends 
in Limestone (Me.) for the past week, 
returned home on Friday.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick, of Caribou (Me.), who , bcllton. 
has been visiting her mother, Mre. Reed 'T— 
who is seriously ill, returned home 
Thursday.

Edward Perry and family, of Milhnooket

throughout the county are 
standstill.

the fields, and evenRobins are seen m 
snakes have made their appearance during 
the thaw.

James 0. Miller, of Moulies River, was 
here on the 31st ult.

Mr and Mrs. J. Larkin Morton, of 
Kent Junction, were in the village yes
terday.

Miss Grace Morton has gone to Camp- Arthur Thompson, ot New York.
accompa'niel by bis niece, Miss Nettie Ma- 

A shirt waist dance was a novelty en- loney, arrived in St. Andrews last week.
Re'fMen’s^tilton Turadaf evening^Ftach tonly's” plrents^Mj^ndMrs. J. S. Malone;, 

young lady was attired in a white shirt 
waist and a dark skirt. It is said the effect ,
of the black and white during the dancing kje Tibbit,, who has been Epe„fc.
was most pleasing and the dance nas un-1 ,ng tbe last three weeks with Miss Elizabe b 
usually enjoyable. gull, returned to her home in Fredericton

- The play now being rehearsed by the on g’aturday.
young of v,^ JuS
auspices ot the Aid hoqet>, is called m*. wjtb hig parents.
and Otis.’’ It k very amusing and prom- ; ^r6 j T Allan Dibblee entertained a few 
ises to be a fine entertainment. The young friends at a small afternoon tea last Wed- 
ladies and gentlemen who aret takiiw part nesday. ^ Tracey has returEed aIter . 
in the play are Misses Nettie McBride, yf>u tQ Houlton.
Fannie Webber, Jessie Stuart, -M.et.-Tt,.. Dr Ai(red Atherton of Fredericton, is in 
Herbert Maxwell Bay XX’ebber. Arthur ! town, having been called here professionally 
Fraser, Earle Hy«lip and John Storr Moot '

Miss Helen McBride ha.s returned 1 T-iand s ca6e is rather more hopeful today, 
a delightful visit in Wctodstock where she * Mr, and ytr3, r, d. XViley leit on XVednet- 

the guest of Mre. James Foster. ! day for their home in Colorado, having spent
XTr* flennze XVilson is exneoted to re- some months in Carleton county.5Irs_ (veorge IX tison is expected t , M j B Stewart, o! Andover, was in town 

turn from W oodstock on Friday having i [ast week
concluded a most delightful visit, with her SIrs J A. Atherton gave a delightful party 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Teed, on Thursday evening to about for y little • 

Mrs. Frederick- XV. Grimmer has return-, tota ln honor of the birthday of Mies Kath- 
ed from a,pleasant visit in Houlton (Me.), r s rodd spent last week in fit.
with her sister, Mrs. Frank Nevers. | j-s- 

Vire. George J. Clarke ta giving a 5 • Cr. Harry C. Todd, of Oklahoma, arrivai

ill thewas

WOODSTOCK.

from a trip 
Mr. T. A. Siddall, ot Amherst, spent

Sunday in town.
Mr. Isaac Cook, contractor and buildei, 

Mt. View, is enjoying a well earned va/.a- 
Portland (Me Ieovery.

Mrs. William Fraser last evening slip
ped on the icy sidewalk on Campbell 
street and fell heavily, causing a fracture 
of the left hip.

H. C. Winter yesterday received a 
of the sudden

tion m , ,
A successful and much appreciated con- 

held in Music Hal! on Fi lday 
under the auspices of St. Paul’s 

Mattie Spencer

very
afternoon.

Miss Jennie Fowler, of St. John, — 
guest of Mrs. E. XV. Given, King street.

Mr and Mrs. Loring Daggett, of Grand 
their daughter, Mrs. I.

cert was 
evening
Wiggins’made her first, appearance be 

fore a Sackvilie audience, completely cap 
treating them with her oratory A vocal 
solo given by Miss Foster, of Mt. Allison 
musical faculty, was heartily encored. The 
proceeds of the concert amounted to $Io

Guild. Mrs. Manan. are visiting 
XV’ Irons, Bernard etreet.

Mrs F C. Jones entertained a party of 
friends at bridge whist on Tuesday evening.

Miss Lottie Jardine, of St John, spent 
Sunday last here with her friend, Miss Grace 
TJarrls.
""Misa Magellan, of Camptelltoz. fs the

telegram conveying 
death of his daughter, Mre. Francis F 
Jones, at New York. Deceased, who 
in her twenty-ninth year, lad been ill 
only a few days with pneumonia

The men who -.-era employed at the

news

\
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